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Kathy Grosh, Psy.S., Lf-,P
750 S. Moaroe Street
Mor:roe, MI48161
{x34) 639-2262

CT,IFNT PERSONAL INFORMATIGH
Date
Birthdate _---
Name _--
Address

PRIMARY INS{JRANCE INFOBMATION
Nanre oflnsr:red
Reiationship to Client _
lnsured's Birthdate
S.S. #
Address_

City Stui. '

zip-

insurance Company
lns. Co. Phone #
frroup #
Plan #
Contract #

Phci:e # (
Cif"v 7in

*ccuparion

SECO}TDARY INSURANCE INFORMA'TION
Name of Insured-
Reiationship to Ciient
Insrued's Birthdate
S.S. #

Steto
ztp

Inswance Company
lns. Co. Phone #

Home Phone( Home Phone(
Employer Employer
Occupation Occupation

DISC LCIS{IRE ST^A.?EftCEN?
I ulderstand that, Kathy Grcslr, Psy-.S., L,r P. is a ciirricei psychoiogisi in independent practice an<i is solely
responsible for her practice. Ail marters hciu<iing therapeuric is;ueso financiai issues, etc. are the
responsibiliry of &e psychoiogist.

AUTE{ORIZAC.ION AND R.ELEASE
i authorize anri request my Insu:'ance Company to pay directiy to the provider.
i understand that my lnsurance carrier may pay less than the actual biii for services. I agree to be
responsible for payment of all serv'ices rendered on y behaif or my dependents.
I auehorize my doctor to act as my ag,ent in helping me obtain payment Aom my Insurance Companies.
I authorize release of Infonuation io aii rny iasurance Companies.
I permit a copy of this authcrization to be used in piace of the original.
I authorize use of this form on AI;L my lnsurance sutrmissions.
If unable to keep appointment, kindly gtve 24 hours notice, othem,tise a charge will be madefor the time

reserved.

X _ Dats

Thank you for filing out this form completaly. Tne informadon you have prcvitied wiil help us serue ,vour healthcare needs more

etrectiveiy and effi ciently.
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foledieallPlTvslcal Hlstorvi ,ica:isn ci chysicai !aie: _
lescribe any physicai prcbler.ns Vou iisve:lia: lecui!.e ]TeC

Are you curreniiY reeeiving medicai :rsaimeli?' Yes._-_ Nc--

When ciid Ycu iast consi:it witrr ycul ri'ima ru t?:e l:'iilician?

Name ef 3

Are you curi'ently taking any prese ri*tic:: ,*,regie:i:i*::s? \ies* 5g*

if yes, piease iist ny name anei uosage

Dc you use aiechci cr cir''ugs: Yes- i'ic-._

if -ves, P iease describe frequency and'lyi:e;

Has'ehe use of aicohclidrugs eiiar sffecter vc;r iife 3gr;3133;i;?

if yes, piease

i'{ave you eve

if yes, Piease

r had counseiing Defore: Yas- i'ii:_
ciescribe anci iist name of p=rsca{si

Briefly ciescribe the problem that prcm pte* itou :e seek cc.inseiing al tnis time:

'liave there been times when the pt'c :^i^:.. -ni t3:'rCUiriiii 5*. -'u"* : :.'cisaP*ez:z=? Y=s* \c-

!i ves, when?

What do You think heiPec?

Were thei'e times when th* Prc'biern ,.*i=-: 
=:Ie::a,ir,' 

:ai? 
"jes- 

:'tc-

When?
luVhal rn aae i: iad?

iieva r:3i: -',3 ir:.3ci:ar'::'c isno'# at tlis1 r;!;Jl" cSUnsg:sr:c
is there anrf,ning eise that Yori be

tirne

What Co You want fi'om cou n:o! rng? Wlral eIe vcr: Seais?



Fiolice of Priva-c3r Praclices
For the Fractice of:

ffiathy Gres&, Fsy"S", &,E F
C3taieaS Fsychelogist

Your medical/psychologlcal information is personal. We are committed
to protecting your personal information. S/e create a record of the care
and services you receive. ?his reccrd is needed to comply \Mith legaJ
requirements. This notice applies ro all. of the records generated in this
practice by either this psychologist or by one of t]:e of{ice employees.

This office is required by law. to:
i. Make sure that treatment infbrmation is kept prir;ate;
2. Give ycu this notice of our iegat Cuties and privaclr practices with

respect to treatment inforr:ration about you; and
3. Follow tl:e terms of this notice .

Elow thie Office &!ay TJse a&d Disetrese Vowr Ferse&s3 Snforrcrat$oaa

Ail the ways we are permitted to use and disciose information about you
fits into one of these generai categ*ies:

s'or ?reatmemt. Infonnatir:ir about ycu may be discussed with your
physician with your signed consent sr without your consent in a iife-
threatening emergeslcy.

For Fa5rmeut. We may r:se and disclose information about you so that
the services you receive at tlis office may be billed to and payment
collected from you, an insurance connpany, or a third party. For
example, we may need to share a diagnosis or treatment plan so that
your health , plan will pay this psychologist or reimburse you for
treatment.

For Fhoae ltessagee. we may have to contact you regarding emergency
changes in appointments. in tlte event that we have to leave a message,
tfre message will be to contact this office. If you d,o not want us to call
your home/office or to leave a m6ssage, please submit this in writing to
this psychologist. We will not be discussing any information about you
or with you otl a ceil phone sritleout your written permission. Pleased be
advised that if you leave a mdssage or1 our office answering machine, at
t734)639-2262, it may be heard by someon€ other than your
Psychologist.



As Required by Law. We may disclose information about you when
required to do so by federal, state or local traw. For example, ure may be
required by law to report chitd abuse and neglect and threats of harm to
another person.

To Ayert a Slerious Threat to Heatth or Safe$r. We may use and
disclose information about you when necessary to prevent a serious
threat to you or for the safety of the public or another person. dny
disclosure would be made only to a person able to help prevent that
threat.

Lawsrxit$ and Disputes. If you are involved in a Lawsuit or a dispute, we
may use information'about =rrou to ciefenci this office or to respond to a
court order signed by a judge.

tr"ila&te to Cos.S?d,entia3i.ty" Paper copies cf billing infoi'matiori are kept in
a locked room that i.s accessibtre ta other psychologists who share the
office building. Bii.iing inforn:alion stored eiectronically is also availabie
to other psychoiogists who share the oft-tce buiiding. For a list of these
other psychoiogists, piease contact this psychoiogist.

Your H.ights $tegarCiag Yeur FerseE!,e3. Treatraeat l&fcrnation

You have the following rights rega-rding your personal. information:

Rigbt to Inspeet and Copy. Y*u have the right to inspect and copy
your treatment information vrith tkre exception of any psychotherapy
notes.

To inspect and Copy you.r *'eatment information, you must submit
your request in writing to this psychoiogist. We may charge you a fee

for the cost of copyirig, rnailing and other supplies associated with your
request.

We may deny your request to inspect and copy in certain limited
circumstances. If you are denied that deniai may be reviewed. For
information regarriing a i'eview, please contact this psychologist.

Right to .&neetd. If you feel information we have about you is incorrect
or incompiete, you may ask to amend that ir:.for:naijon.

A iequest for an ainenciinent rnust be rnade in w-riting anC

submitted to this psychologist. You rnust provide in this request your
reason ior amenciment.



,

Your request may be denied if it is not in writing or if you ask us to
amend information that:
1. was not created by us;
2. is not part of the informadon kept in tl:is office;
3. is not part of the information'"vhich you would be permitted to inspect

or copy;
4. is accurate and compiete.

Right to an Accounting of tsise!CIeure. You have a right to request an
accounting of disclosures. Thie is a list of disciosLrres this office has
made about your +.reatment information.
You must submit such a reqi-r.est in writing. Your request must state a
time period that may not be ionger than six years and may not include
dates before April 14,2AA3.

Right to Slequest R,estrietioas" You have tJ:e right to request a
restriction or limitation on the use or disclosure ire may make of your
treatment information.

We are not required bg laus to agree with gour reqftest for a
restriction If we do agree, we will cornply with your request unless the
information is needed to provide you with emergency treatment.

To request restrictions, you rrlust make your request in writing to
tl:is psychologist.

Right to Request ConfBdeastial Celmsulrnicatiears. You have a right to
request tl:at we communicaie wttl:. you oniy in a certain manner. For
example, you call. ask that we only contact you at work or by mail.

To request coniidential communications, you must make your
request in writing to this psychologist. We will accommodate all
reasonable requests.

Right to a Faper Copy of tto3.s Sotiee. You may obtain a paper copy of
this notice from this psychoiogist.

Revisiors to this Notlce
This psychologist reserves the right to revise this notice. Any revised
Notice will be effective for the information we already haye about you. A
revised notice will be posted in this psychologist's office.

Comptraints
If you believe your privacy rights have been violated, you may file a
complaint with tJris psychologist or with the Secretary of the Department
of Health and Human Services.
this psgc?wlogist utill twt penslize gw for filirg a complaint.
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For tfue Fraetiee ef:

E6,athy &rosh, F*y.S,, E"EF

ACE{SOWIE33&Effi EH? GF RECEIP?
EF HS?TC& &F" FRffi&CY PR,AC?3CBS

Ey signing below i ack:iowiedge that i rave read a copy oi this
psychologist's Ncr-ice cf Privacy Fraetlce Fcrrn.

Signature of client

Date

Signature of Witness

Date

Doeumentstiom of Fa!3zrre te Sbtaia Sigxaed Aekeowtredgreea€

On presentei rhis
Acknowiedgment of Receipt ci Norice cf Frivacy Fractices Frcm' to

{Client}. The ciient refuseci a signature rv}ren
requested.


